Furry Freight Spring Newsletter
Hello Furry Freight Friends!
Spring is here and so is our events calendar! We have some fun activities
coming up and we would love your help to spread the word!

Egg My House!

We are still taking reservations for this fun new fundraiser! The night before Easter
we will have volunteer “bunnies” hide plastic toy and candy filled eggs in your yard!
We have a limited number of reservations available so if you would like your house
“Egged” email Info@FurryFreight.org ASAP! All reservations must be made by April
18th. Payment due with reservation. We are only taking reservations for the city of
Bend at this time.

Saving Puppies!
On March 9th we transported15 dogs
from the Central Valley of California
that were at risk of euthanasia due to
the local overpopulation problem. We
drove them to two of our transport
partners that had space for them in
the Pacific Northwest, and we're
happy to report that all of the dogs
were adopted (including these cute
pups)! These transports save lives.
The pups go from unwanted, to
loved family members just by
changing their location. If you would
like to help us continue this life
saving work tell your friends about us
and consider making a one time or
monthly donation at
https://furryfreight.org/donate.Thank
you for keeping our wheels turning!

YARD SALE!
In May we start collecting gently
loved items for our annual YARD
SALE! This is our biggest fundraiser
of the year but we need your help to
spread the word that we are taking
donations! We will collect and price
items all of May then the sale will be
June 7th and 8th. Items we are not
taking this year include clothing and
heavy furniture. Tell friends and
family that are spring cleaning that
we need their donations! Larger
loads can be picked up and donation
receipts are available. Your
donations help save more shelter
pets!

It truly takes an entire community to save animals. Thank you for following and
supporting our efforts on this journey! We couldn't do it without you!
Want to do more? Email Info@FurryFreight.org for Volunteer opportunities!

